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2017 August New 200-125 Exam Dumps with PDF and VCE Free Updated Today! Fowllowing are some new 200-125
questions:1.|2017 New 200-125 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) 808Q&As Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/200-125.html
2.|2017 New 200-125 Exam Questions & Answers Download:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B75b5xYLjSSNanR4T1lPU1l5cmM?usp=sharing QUESTION 795While troubleshooting a
connection problem on a computer,you determined that the computer can ping a specific web server but itcannot connect to TCP
port 80 on that server.Which reason for the problem is most likely ture? A. A VLAN number is incorrectB. An ARP table entry
is missingC. A route is missingD. An ACL is blocking the TCP port Answer: D QUESTION 796When troubleshooting Ethernet
connectivity issues,how can you verify that an IP address is known to a router? A. Check whether the IP address is in the routing
tableB. Check whether an ACL is blocking the IP addressC. Check whether the IP address is in the CAM tableD. Check
whether the IP address is in the ARP table Answer: D QUESTION 797Which two statements about IPv6 address
2002:ab10:beef::/48 are true?(choose two) A. The embedded IPv4 address can be globally routed.B. It is used for an ISATAP
tunnelC. The embedded IPv4 address is an RFC 1918 addressD. The MAC address 20:02:b0:10:be:ef is embedded into the IPv6
addressE. It is used for a 6to4 tunnel Answer: AE QUESTION 798Which two steps must you perform on each device that is
configured for IPv4 routing before you implement OSPFv3?(Choose two) A. configure an autonomous system numberB.
configure a loopback interfaceC. configure a router IDD. Enable IPv6 on an interfaceE. Enable IPv6 unicast routing Answer:
CE QUESTION 799Which option is the main function of congestion management? A. discarding excess trafficB. queuing traffic
based on priorityC. classifying trafficD. providing long-term storage of buffered data Answer: B QUESTION 800Which
command must you enter to enable OSPFV2 in an IPV4 network? A. ip ospf hello-interval secondsB. router ospfv2 process-idC.
router ospf valueD. router ospf process-id Answer: D !!!RECOMMEND!!! 1.|2017 New 200-125 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE)
808Q&As Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/200-125.html 2.|2017 New 200-125 Study Guide Video: YouTube Video:
YouTube.com/watch?v=wsl7UpzyKRg
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